
PLURESY 31RSONAL.

The Movements o. Many Pe<.:

Newberrians and! Those N7o

*.*te-y from a vi,it to Gharleston
Ms ILizzie GlnI!-"n

iri-, ii Clinton.
Mi Azile \\~hite i, isiting he

r,I,.1, Glady'- iick. in Mar

ett a. Ga.
NI Sue \Vhite lef- .. Th-:r-day
tv,. \ry.T 1.\ nan, 21 Mlar

NI-\ILc Niazyck ha V'retAl P4

icr -ine in uluimb: afteL-r a pleas-

ic OfiiP Dr.' T-.

)T D). l. Bozer' ma:v friends

x? - glad to learn that his health

.s ivm.roving at Highlands. N. C.
Mr Cole. L. Blease has retnrned

from Pendleton. where she has been

rsitig relatives.
NIisz Eva Vright has returned

from an extended visit among friends

Miss Stella Walker. of Columbia.
who has been visiting friends in this

c_itv. has returned home.

Messrs. E. W. Griffin and D. W.

McCollough. after spending some

time with relatives in the city. have
returnd to Cypert. Ark.
The Rev. W. L. Seabrook has re-

urned to the city after zpending a

month's vacation in Virginia. Mary-
land and other place-. and -1ied his

pulpit in the Lutheran Church of the

Rede--mer on Sunday morning.

Mr. I. B. \\'hitaker. who has been
in MIarion engage in the w,rk (it

th- iin]istry. is in the city tor a Tew

day. He will go from here tO Visit his

iath,en. and will theni to Nashville.
Tenn.. to take a c,urse in theology
in Vanderbilt university.

Will Serve Refreshments.
*The Juvenile Missionary society

of Central Methodist church will sell

ice cream and cake on the church
lawn Thursday afternoon, beginning
at ; o'clock. The children are trying
to make some money ior their so-

ciety in this pleasant way. and ask

everybody to come and help them.

Ice cream will be said at 5 and to

cents per saucer, and cake 5 cents.

The "Palmetto Leaves." of which

this -oietyv is a leaf. suppr-rt a mis-

;inn: in Brazil.

Engineer Carlock.
M\r. P. S. Carlick. of AXtlanta. a

AtdenK in thie Ge.iria I n-ttitute of

Technology, hast arrived in the city
to tahze charge of the ele'ctric !il-

ing. pila andipow()1'er h. ... Nir Car-

lo ck i-~ -tud'n- vf:i and :lectri-
cal ettin eeiling an d - w&i.'d I

discharge the dutites tif the position
which he will ilcenpy. He. will take

charge in the first .f Septemnber.

Miss Bessie Spearman Dead.

Miss Bessie SpearmLan. th.e it -yecar-

old daughter of Mr. Walter Spear-
man, died Sunday nigh t at thie hiomie of

her uncle. Mr. WVill Spearman. The

funeral was held at Z9ion chnrch at

6 o'clock tasi afternioi uIt was nl
a sho rt time ago that the mother of

the young lady died, and her death~is

peculiarly sad on this accunt. The be-

reaved family have the smypathy of

h*t friends in their heroavement.

Notice.
A\ll pwr .,n1- int erested in Beth I'den

~rave yardl will pleasn meet at Beth

Edien clhurch in Tne-day. Sept. 6th.

11oa. at 8 o'cl' ck :t. m., to clean f
th e gra've yardl and' e. .'!'.. e:c.
Bv nrder

Beth Eden Church Connetuil.

Death of a Child.
The. 2:car-'d chi!~ if .\r. R. N.

D. 1.:ving ton, of the ! -we.r part if
the connty. died Suntday night and was
buried yesterdlay afternooni. The par-

ents have the symp"athyv f hosts of

Negro Shooting Scrape.
in a =hooting~scrape omtside the.

a-terni lmits of the cite ve-cterdav
aftern otn John Col!eman, coloired.
was shot by Belt Cooper. colored.
The wound wvas not thought to be

CLOSE OF CAMPAIGN.

The Last Meeting Held In The Cour
House On Saturday

Night.

forli-lln W We E d. he],' i
lie co:r t.h,.te n S: rdlay ni~ht

It v:a one of th hest mueetings ih
one of the best cam ign Newherr:
countr' ha- had ~in a ln number

lThe cam pa'ign a- been c nu ict
cd !.a hizh ''aue throughout am

hias been pl e---am t' all who h av

par: .-pated. : the i1eeings hav<
been we! attei(ed and at all of then
the sneaker.were Ziven an attentiv<
and respect fl hearine Count
Chairman Cauningham -pared no ef
:rts to'make the caipai-n pleasan
ai.d pro'Itale : candi4date- and peo

t h d he : earnest

ly assisted by Secre:ary xeitz;ey.
Oxwing to the disagreeable weathe1

of lact Friday night, it was imposzibl(
to holl the meeting at the Tollohor
mill at that time. and on account o

the rain on Saturday it was decidee
to close the campaign on Saturda-
night with a Joint meeting for th<
two mills to he held in the couri
house. The meeting was attende&
by a crowd which completely packec
the court rorn. The meeting wa!

without doubt attended by the great
ez display of enthusiasm during tht
entire campaign. The crowd was

liberal with its applause. The can-

didates described it as a magnificen1
meeting. The attention was gooc
and the speeches were good.

Magistrate J. H. Chappell. whc

seeks re-election to the position oi

magistrate for Townships Nos. T.

and 8 opened the meeting on Satur

day night with a tive-minutes' speech
Mr. Chappell referred to his record ir

the position to which he is now seek

ing re-election. He had served as

magistrate for viv:years and was it

the race again because he had the en

-l)rsement of his peo)pl-. His incli
nation had led him to seek another of-

fice. but the people whom he had

served had petitioned him to serve

.ci longer in the sam, position.
The legislative candidates werc

then introduced. Messrs. J. M. Tay

lor. F. H. Aull. Fred H. Dominick
ohn W. Earhardt. A. J. Gibson. and
F.W. Higgins making speeches ir

the order named. Mr. WV. H. San

ders was not present on accotunt 0i

ickness. :\ fttll report of the po

sitionis *f th.- legislative candidates
isgiv en in this i,.ane in the report 441

Sat urdav's meeting.
The candidatt e, for superintendent
ofedutcati' n were then introduced
Mr. G. How'\e Lig44n emp)hasizedl th(

value of an edutcation from every

s:andpoimtt. :ad especially a business

:ndp: t H-Ie referred to

*ottt's p)r44serity alo4ng miateria:

le'. and to -he need of better ed

ttcationBal taclitie S in the southerr

states. Mr. J. S. Wheeler spoke 0i
iheessentials f go od schools-coin

ptetent teachers and teachers of char

acter andl trustees who are liberat ir

their views: comfortable school
hbuses and attractive sutrroundings
Ianda more uniform system of teach

ing. Mr. Thomas E. WVicker spok
theC fact that the south with one

;xtha f the country's population had
oe-hrd o4f the white illiterates ovel

1tenvears~of age. He favored local
taxat in inl order to run the schooch
fr longer terms. build respectabl(
4coo houses. and employ better

teahers.
Te senatorial andlidates were

then.iii ntrO dneed. MIr. A\rthur Kiblei

coming drst and being followed by

Mr C 1 1L. Blease. A little gingel
was in.iected int the meeting by th

enatorialna candidates.
Mr. C. B. Tidwell. Magistrat.
Chappe' 'opp"nenCt. was the las1

*peakr. HIe promised if elect ed tC

dothe right as he saw it. andl to giV(

verparty who canme before him

fairand s:are trial.
As the speakers were introduce<

a as they took their ,eats they wver

iberally rewarded with applatuse. Tr

fact,it was a go 'd. lively pohitica
meeting-a magnidleent meeting, a:

thecandidates expre's5ed it.

C Iunmy Chairman Cunningham an

iuced the meeting adjoutrned and
he last regular app)ointmenBt in th<

e*ntyv camp aignt 1904 had beer

Farmers reap wvhat they sow an<

ahelors sew what they rip.

T.~-IE FIRST PRIMARY.

t Indi.a.icns That a Big Vote Wil
.e Polled Today.

11 tirc iirek ir l1t i w icl.
reach 2.C00. lI appeari8-.. hiiwever,
that it wi! he at le:a,t a hmai~lred<>
minre larger tihan in-t _. ear.

Cotton Rotting.
\Ir.T.C. Cameroi. f Saluda cwnn-

'.WhI a' in the city- yeterday,
br' nght with hinm a imbi1ler of holls

cottIn which had r)ttod. IlL av-
this rtting s gingn1 a numb1er

ands thr-omghout Newherrv and

Death of Miss Anne Gary.
\li Annie Garv. a -zister of the

late 1. N. G;ary. died at the home oi

Mr. Bachman Cromer. in the upper
part --f the couintY. ast week. aged
78 years. She was a lady highly re-

Spected and esteemed and her deatl
has been sincerch- moi-udr in the
coIlunitv.

Advertised Letters
Remaining in the postoffice at

Newherrv. S C.. for the week end-
ing Augst 27. 1904.
B-Mr. Robert Brown.
C-George Cannon.
C-George Cannon. NIr. J. D.

Childs, 3Mr. E. C. Cromer.
D-Sophia Darby. 1. L. Davis.
E-Mr. J. B. Enry.
F- r. Eli Franklin. \lr. Joe

1H-lr. Paul llawkin..
J-li 0. Jackson. \Ir. David

J'hnson. Irs. Jdar Johnon. Mr.
Fred Jones. Mis: Jila Jones. Mr. Ed-
(lie Jones.
K-3lr. John Ko.n.
IL-Mr. T,m Levi-
\l-C. 11. MN. McFall Mlss. Mr.

Edward Moon. Miss Ada McCollough
l'-Mr. E. G. P.n. Mr-. Ada Perry

iss Du-kie Price. MIrs. Monoly
Pitt,.

R---liss Anna Robertson.
T'-is Siler Tqimson. Miss Fan-
1,eTodd.
\\-- :- \n: r \\at on. Mrs. W .

%--l'iss lletty Z'ug
Persn-is calling fir these letters

!!j peas-: say tIher were advertised.
Cha,. J. Purcell.

P. M.

* ;Adverti.emnent.
* To The People.
T he record to which I refe.rred on

Satu rdayx night in regard to Mr. Kib-
r haing Voted for the bill to gar-
ihee wages is found on page 443 of
the Journal of the House of Repre-
-entatives of 1Q04. and reads as foT-

"The following wxas taken tip: H.

764i. Mr. Dorroh: A Bill to Provide

aPcesof Garnishment. Mr. Wha-
1ev mo)vedl to continue the bill. Mr.
Dorroh demanded the yeas and nays.
Iwhich were taken, resulting as fol-
lows: Yeas. 6t: Nays. 39.

"Those who voted in the afiirma-
tive: Hion. M. L. Smith. Speaker:
Messrs. Aull. Bailey. Banks. Colcock.
Irhv." and others.
"Those who voted in the negative

are: Messrs. Aycock. Barron. Dor-
roht. H-askell. Kibler. Kirby." and oth-
en--

"The motion prevailed and the bill
was killed."

Mr. Kihier wvas present when I re-
ferred to this record, and charged him
with having voted to garnishee the
wages if the laboring man. He sat
silent and saidl nothing. The record
shows his vote, and I am surprised
this mo rning to find some who say
that I have treated him unfairly. And
fir this reason I publish the record.
Let him stand or fail by his own mak-
intg. as I hav-e always done and will
ci ntinue to do.

Cole. L. Blease.

Pluck is the step-father of success.
Iant a girl catch~e- a husband by

hait in. her ho' k with indifference.
When it comes to manual labor.

the average man is a tramp at heart.
Almost any marred man wviii free-

!v admit that in the choice of a life
partn- r his wife-s judgmxent was sn-
nerior to his own.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Items of more or Less Interest Con-
dCnse1 in -he State.

fit~.,fr a pack
a ~e cat ~ *,iii(! w,~i~.rt

pr:atingr the nmt::'v :nt hi- own -,..

Tt i I-h.crh t that the action of
the water will rapidlv re tore the bi
cave-in on Sullivan'5 ind.

w!!tr Ut litmistn hv titi-take, was

tunlel l1 se by~ille 0a trIter [fl1111ett
.v:L- pard( ilt.I frbiV tIle 4litentiary
h 1e 0Cewe r 11c n I-t

pardlt. ; c ,ntavI -II t tii iz(I11r
ti1 Ill tileI ll tlt e l iltO
e 11ild'tiil havin Iii c ci l)r Ikelhvi
iseneIGIerlrwa.rd had! -r-

',th peit em a y.intnIIctt I~ 1]ILhe acl

..ihecr'neIallwed !"'enn'ett to!
e cape. G,vert.r IIevward -xpres-.
Id linietf "a11lazed at tlle c''roller's

act; 11 ill tIle case.
\VIle sittilng d "iwat li. l 'Iltme

rcsting1 Ge rge C,,ker. a maclinist in
Ill Elisin c<11<11mill-;, becamle par-1

alyz-d anid at there two days before
he was found. lis family were away

ifr,ml h-ime. On ilie second day.
when he (lid not repor: for duty.
silme $ile Was sellt tI, ,ee about in

flldft him nable to niove or

speak. lie is niw r*eported to he
dting as well as could be expected.

Several members If the fanmilv of
Mav,r Jt)hn Staubes. of AikeI, Were

lit istoned last week by eating tainted
ham. There were no seritus re-

suilts. but their condition was serious
or several hours.

HILL WILL RETIRE.

Leader Of New York Democrats
Will Not Be In Politics

After January i.

Estpus. N. Y., August 29.-Judge
Parker refused to make any state-

ient or to give out any expression of
opinion today regarding David B.
Hill's intention to retire from politi-
cal leadership of his party in New
York on January first next.

It is pointed out that Mr. Hill let it
be known some time since that he
would accept no office under the ad-
ministration if Parker should be
elected. and it is recalled that he said
he would retire a year ago had it not
been for the fact that friends urged
hinm to remain in comm!andl of the demi-

icratic forces in New York until after
the present presidential campaign.

Its gnerally believed that Mr.
H ill will appear in the campaign onlyv
'n rare occasions. and( that his
speechies at countty fairs will con)i-
it.' his otnly work.
Judge Parker spent the day going

*tver his letter of acceptance, which
is now nearing hnal completion.

Hill's Retirement.
Albany. N. Y., August 20.-David

B. Hill in conversatiotn with friends
here anniounced that he intends to
retire from politics on January I

next. and that no matter what the re-

stilt of the coming campaign may be
in state or nation he wil relinquish
the leadership of the democratic
parry in New York.

lie adlded that in the event of dem-
ocratic success this fall he would not

accept any position tunder the nation-
:! or state dlemocratic administra-
tions, or again become a candidate
for election to any office wvhatever.
Former Senator Hill miade these

~tatem<m'lonl the eve of his birthday
alnniver.:ary. which is tod(ay. He was

born \uizust 29. 1843.
in partial explanationi he sail that

he had in-endled to take such action a

v ear ago b~ut was p)ersuaded'( hv some

close nwr,onal friends to defer doing
so until after the presithential elect ion
this y-ear. Having been engaged in
active dities since his y'ouith and
having served as city attorney, alder-
man and wayor of F.lmira. N. Y..
mnember of thie leg'islature. lieutenant
zovernor. governrT tor seveni years
and1( Uitted Stats s-'taton for -ex
vears. he feels that he has been s"i
eient ly hotnorel by his party and that
he has rendered! p. lit ica! service dir-

nga periodl f ye'ars seRf-tent to

em'itle' him to he r-1i''ed of' fuiro"r
active n..ltica! etTo*' Hf. d-ires t'

td'vote motre 1:me( to hi, n'rt.ncal af-

fairs andI prof.'i--nal duttes t'ai' 1

has ini the past.
*Mr. H:!l will co-Iti''e his weork in

r...nat a,ei aay ma m -

:an i tere-z- in 4emlocratic suc-

-. peak :riie denoc-

-ta te on

cf , 'ce. to be fol-
- the necxt

What He Didn't Know.
I'. 1re, r2k >Stt'. .. the U.n!-

-,iued a

-. .n pr.. ,t ag :L t- hie m t ee t
t1 e.-the :lc 1-arlyvakwd Igorrotes
at the St. . fair. :amitted to

I n or the foreiml)-t etntikologsts of
the cenLt,rv. 1,av-the bi:more Her-

I 'r.f. 1 tarr. in hi' - : the dif-
ivreniit :ace, i-:xwa:i! ha. had
m:my kam!.:1C:r:neeZ amiong
rmitOve tribesmtien.

Toan In.!ian. ineda. he at tempt-
explain the )rineini. f the an-

tm, bile. The Imian was intelli-
em . a:i SIr iStarr'- explanation

W,1 N mI dAL -f <! 1c an!'d lucid-
1v

\\'e lL.he -ai.! at it- emi. "do vot

think vn undeurstand all about the

The Indian, who had litened intent-
iy. repilvd:

"Yes. I under-tand ail but one

thing."
"And what is that?" said Prof.

Starr. thinking to clear up in a word
somic trilling point that lie had over-

looked.
-I d-n't understan.i." said the In-

dian. "what make. the autormobile g.

wvith.nt horses."

,mis fivercame a it ot obsta-
elth. 11aidBanks to hiI:; wife. "He
never went to school in his Iife. but
he i- a -nces,ful h-:iinman and
prominent enough to be sent as a

delet-rate t. :he St. Louis convention."
( )h. I know!" exclaimed Mrs.

Ranks. "He's one of those unin-
structed delegates the papers tell
ab,,ut."-Cleveland Leader.

colonel again. He saluted with con-

Idence. The ct:Ilonel r-garded him

Lieutenant Swartz.' he said. '

wish voti'd tell your brother from the
contry that. if he pays you another
visit. I'll put him in close confinement
for ten days.' *

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR SALE-Nancy Hanks. hay
press. F r partictulars apply to

T. F. Harmon.

\\'Il EN YOU \\ANT A FINE C
dIo'ittforget that l' still hav e my
thoro ughbred Hotlstienl bull for ser-

vice. T. F. Harmotn.

FOR SALE-u2o acres good farming
land near Chapin with good dwell-
ing and1 out buildings. Good well.
good orchard and good pasture
witli plenty of water. This adver-
tisement may not appear again.
Call on or apply to J. J. Schwartz.
Lexington. S. C.

NOTICE-The H. M. Dominick

p)lace is for sale, p)riv'ately, private-
ly, until October t5t, 1904 200

acres more or less. Apply to J.
S. Dominick. Chappeils. S. C.

WANTED-At once a nman who is
honest and sober and can furnish
good recommendations. to sell the
new Improved Singer Sewing Ma-
chine. Experience unnecessary. Ub-
eral contract. Address The Sing-

.er Sewing Mlachine Store, 311 East
.ogan St.. Greenwood. S. C.

GR \.ND SQU.\RE PIAND~in good
miin for sale. cheap-

M1rs. C. J. Purcell.

MONEY TO LOAN-We negotiate
Itanis on improved farm 4fnds at

~even per cent. interest on amounts
over one thousand dollars. and eight
per cent. tnterest otn am':mts less
thain Sr.ooo. Long time and easy

a-tmerns . H:i. Huant & Hunter.

--
.. "- t V. be.)C eld( in

c -at housec. Throught consent of
hir:m f :he. e '::mittee -


